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Tb« ethvr day a ataff aargaant 
aaUcad into tha nawapapar -offica 
to raglatar a cooplaint with ua 
idiiah, it had nothing to do
^th AIR-O-UECH, ha thought »ould 
ba wiaa for ua to publish*

Hia laoaot bad to do «i th tha 
uouaual amount of ooiaa aoittad by 
a alnoiltj of C*I**a in tha War Da- 
partaant tfaaatraa on &ha poat, ahan 
pieturaa iriiieh don't atrUca thairp^ 
ooliar faaolea ara axhibitad*

pointing out that, ahila not 
aaaiy pietura playad hare is a aiq>« 
or coloaaal claaaie, aoat man who 
paid their 15 c-ents to aee tha fi2a 
would Ilka to hear it aa wall.

Tha eritiolwa waa wall-put, wa 
think* Constant movla-goara our- 
saliva, aa hava notiao'i tua urlorv 
unata ta^idancy on tha pctrt of tcmn 
wisaacras to emit loud cf da-
tlaion irtianaaar a film, which 
not auit thair particular taata8,ia 
on the aeraan*

Not only that, wa hawe also 
noticad an even aora alarming sit
uation arising whanavar a pretty 
Hollywood ■Job* parades her ^yca 
serosa the fliekaring seraan* Tha 
noiaaa than amittad aovoki like a 
soo full of a oartain typo of fer
ocious spaeiaa of dog-anlaal*

Not that wa h&va sny exception 
to a certain amount of audible 
plaasura being axpraasad at such in- 
Qcmparabla sights, but wa do thiiik 
certain propriatiao should ba ob
served in War Dap't thaatraa*

After all,wa'ra no* % bunch of 
aoot-a\iitad, iiTaspond4.wxa children; 
wa'ra mao, for tha moat part, doing 
a crucial Job in dafanaa of our ba- 
lovad country*

Ust week's AXR-O-USCH pubUsh- 
#d tha news of the aantancing of an 
anliatad man to two months in tha 
guard bouse for talaphorJng to hia 
parents in New Tozk for infcruation 
bs was to laavs Seymour iTchason 
Plold at a oartain time*

As a oonsaquanoa an entire 
troop movamant waa hald 19 and tha 
t:>idiar was arrsstad*

This is ths first ease of its 
kind at Seymour Johnson Pisld* Imt 
It bs tha last*

Ramsmbar, if yov la^um any mil- 
itaiy infomation, keep f.t to youi^ 
self* four life as wall as those 
of your taiddias may dapand on your 
keying your trap shut*

By Howard Davis 
1st Lt*, Chaplain
It sams to require three aetl- 

vitiea to fill the life of Slantwerle* 
play, worship* The idle loafer* thB 
nan without a Job* the nan with 
xMthing to do but hold his hands 
and eouBt hit days must be adserabls 
indeed* Aa soldiers we have a Job 
to do* It is a Job that it going 
to tax both our physical strength 
and strength of character*

Purtheraorai the man who novcr 
enjoys any recreation of anything 
differont* but llTes in the sane him> 
drun fashion day after day misses 
ouch of the real pleasure of life.

It is Just as true that tha mm: 
«d)o does not worship God with some
thing of the regularity of eating, 
Bosses much of the real meaning of 
life. Oliver TTendel 1 Holmes said*
**1 a.a a regular church goer. 1 
should go for various reasons thou^
I did not love it; but X sm happy 

enough to find great pleasure in the 
midst of devout multitudes.* Re 
said there waa in the corner of his 
heart a plant called reverence* 
idiieh wanted to be watered about 
once a weak

2*SCO,000 P0UMU8 QT FOQDl

Did you know you oonsmaad over 
2*500,000 poundk) of food during the 
month of Januaryt That is tha 
amount of food you soldiers nere at 
Seymour Johnaoa Field at# laat mmiL 
according to tha figures released ty 
the General Masa. The Mess has cal
culated that it would take a thou - 
sand one-ton trucks te cart your 
food for tmo month to the Field.

by Snyds

RELlCIOnS SEBFICBS

FROTKSTART
Chapel 3* Eighth at C and D atreets
Sunday " ''
0800 - Hcly Cooraunion - Chap. Green 
0900 - General Service- Chap. Green 
1030 - General Service- Chap. Green 
1400 - General Sanrioa- Chap. Qulelc 
1930 - General Service- Chap. Quick
Wednetiday
0800 - Holy COTBiunion - Chap* Green 
Thursday
1350 - Holy CoDununioo - Chap* Green
Chapel 2, B and Fifth streets
Sunday
0900 - General Service - Chap* Davis 
1100 - General Sanrioa - Chap* Cavla 
1400 - General Service . Chap*0lsen 
1930 • General Service - Chap* Davis 
Wednesday
1930 - Midweek Service - Cbap.Davla

JOnSB
Chapel 4* Ninth and G atreets 
Sunday **“
1000-Sabbath Services-Chap^Goldberg 
Friday
1930-Sabbath Servica8-Chap*Goldberg 
Saturday
0930-Sabbath Sarvlces-Chap.Goldberg 
1030-Sabbath Serrlces-Chap.Ooidberg 
looO-Sabbath Serviees-Chap.Goldberg

Daily Mon* through Fri* 1000 - 1930.

CATHOLIC
Chapel 1, E at Fifth streets
auaday““'*'““"' '■ “
1730 - Masses - Chaplain Talnter 
0900 - Masses - Chaplain Tainter
1100 - Massas - Chaplain Tainter 
1330 - Masses - Chaplain Tainter 
Daily Sarvices - 07?0.

COLORED PROTESTANT 
Chapel 4* Ninth and G atraets

- Goneral Service - Clergyman
. HOSPITAL SE87ICB5 

Red Cross Auditorium 
Sunday
0600 - Catholic - Chaplain Tainter 
0900 - Protestant - Chaplain Olson 
0900 - Jewish (Aniiai)-Chap.Goldbarg

The Inquiring Line-^
a. CMI lOD GIVE IIE A tBSaUFT- 

lOK OP IHE MEN OIEBSEAS BIfiBON THAT 
SOLOIEBS mu. OBAB M> SSt SERVICE 
Hi AfSICAT

It's a grsan ribbon, 1 3/8 
inch., long and 3/8 inchea aide. In 
th. oantar .r. rad, ahit. and blva 
Ttrtioal atripaa. In addition to 
the C.S. oolora, tbs graan, idilto 
and r«i of Italy are at its Ic. 
and and tha black and whit, of Oer^ 
■any at Its right md—th. colors of th. enanlas ag^st shea tha hoi*, 
era ara fitting* Th. ribbon also 
signifisd scnrlcs in Europe or the 
Kiddle Bast.

g. Iff GfIRL ASKED HE TO SEWHPR 
ONE OF Iff SHOOUER PATCHES; SHE 
PIARS TO REAR IT ON A SHEATOi. IS 
THAT OKASr •

A. i» can't wsar It, soldlsn 
Ansy Regulations prohibit ths wear
ing of Amy Inalffila or their rep- 
lioss by unauthorised persons. Tha. 
ere rsstrlctsd to Aray persoiotclon-
Ijr. •

ID^ITS
»Y

PFC. A.V.LASK.Y
aeama to be a lot of ■siting the rounds tJkat 01» Kan Hit- 

Ur Is dM. If so, it's the nieest 
thing as'SB heard about hia for a 
long tlr .JIurs than 2,100,000 ba. 
Msa wr bom last year in ths 'J.s. 
Of thesfc,143,000—five out of every 
hunda’^i—were bom to men in the 
eervices.a.One out of every fiya 
Amy men lo married-..Hioue4ii(ie of 
eemco ribbons are being turned out 
delly by a New Rochelle factory for 
the Atoy of Oeexqmtion which will 
take over Gemai^ (aoon wa hopo)... 
If you feel. Ilka telling Adolf what 
you think of him, hia i^ne nusber 
is ll'&191, and hie home Hddrtt8a,aa 
liaUd in the Rritiah fllho'a Who, is 
Berehteagaden..#Pirst lank soldier 
to marry In North Africa la Sgt* 
Frank H. Cher.«' , of New l>rk, who 
took a Prem* gi*l, AUo hia C. 0* 
Lts Col* Billot Booaavalt waa a wad* 
ding guest* **1118 Ara/ has 
pudding to tha list of dehydrated 
foods aent abroad - .Amy QuartenaaaV 
ar will soon equip G.Ita with khaki 

aa white ones easily can bo

seen ey aomiy planes if em a eleikae 
llae***3Ci* Joe Imwla ^a before 
the omrarme in the memie pmoametlom 
of "Ibie ie the Aar** eememtioral 
Irving Serlin ibew..*lt me leermd 
tfale week that Opl* Barmy Roee,ii» 
baoem a lirine hero at Qmdaleanal 
ie raoovariag fromUe fourth attack 
of malaria* Ooaditioc la reported 
M "pretty falr*"***Eay Fimmeie rm* 
porte while om her ti^ entertaia- 
Ing troopa in Sn^nd, Zralaad,Bar- 
Buda and North Afriea, ehe waa 
f«‘oad to wear S*I* long underwear^ 

^ enjoyed for their wasath* 
Jeepe will be ueed to do the eprli^ 
plowing in England to ralae food 
for the Tanko there* ••Bobort faylor 
ie now a U*(J.G.)in the Bavy'e Air 
Transport* ..Lt* Robert Hontgomery* a 
seeing action on a destroyer in the 
^^•Helnanal area***.Favorite movie 
etar of Jap prieonore eeem to be 
Deanna Ikirbln, whoae pietura haaof- 
ten been found among Jappoenaaionti 
• .*U.S*Any needs raitlasnakea for 
venom with which to treat anaka~ 
bitten aoldiere*••Norton la pubUab- 
ing "How to prepare for IdUtary 
fitness,* by Lt* Col.. Francois D'al- 

mo wav head of the tengerand j Combat School at FOrt Meade mtll 
he was sent avereeas**.Aray morale 
Officers in England bad tou^ proW 
Im whan troops (moatljr from B'klyid 
began clamoring for pinoc^ daeko, 
which England never heard of before 
80 mueh ao that such deoka had to 
be manufactured on the dotdble*****, 
Tiaitort "Are you the Oommaadlic Of
ficer? I'm Mrs* Baith* I hava a 
grandoon in your squadron* Oomm — 
anding Offiear: "Xes madaa* Re'a 
on a three day paae Just now attancH 
tng your fknaral*"**.?***?**.?***?

''HIGH niGHT"

Oh* I hava slippaa tha surly bonds 
of earth*
Aad danced the skies on laughter 
silvered wings*
Sunward I've climbed aad Joimd tha 
tmbliug mirth
Of axinsplit clouaa***a]id done a hum* 
drad things
You have not dreamed of •••idxeeled
and soared and swung
Ri^ in the sunlit silenee.Hov'rlng
there*
I've chased the shouting wind aloxig 
and flung
Ity eager craft through footless 
halls of air.
Up, up the long delirious burning 
blue
T've topped the windswept heights 
with easy grace*
Where never lark, or even eagle flaw 
And, with silent lifting mind I've 
trod
The high uotrespassad, sancity of 
space
Put out fty hand and touched tha face 
of God.

"High Pllghf WHS written by 
John Gillespie Magee* Jr*> a 19-yav 
old Aneriean who volunteered with 
Royal Canadian Air Force. Ha was 
killed in action four days after 
pearl Harbor on Dacambar 11* 1941*


